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Chorus

All things bright and beautiful,

All creatures great and small,

All things wise and wonderful,

The Lord God made them all.

1. Each little flower that opens,

Each little bird that sings,

He made their glowing colours,

He made their tiny wings.

2. The purple headed mountain,

The river running by,

The sunset, and the morning,

That brightens up the sky:

3. The cold wind in the winter,

The pleasant summer sun,

The ripe fruits in the garden,

He made them every one.

4. He gave us eyes to see them,

And lips that we might tell,

How great is God almighty,

Who has made all things well!

1. The God who led His people through the parted sea,

And from Egyptian bondage, set His children free,

Who rained down bread from heaven all the pilgrim way,

Is the God to whom I pray.

Chorus

Just the same today, just the same today, 

As when He led His people through the sea;

His trustful child I’ll be, For In His word I see,

The God who doeth wonders,

Is just the same today.

2. The God who rescued Daniel from the lions’s den,

And from the fiery furnance, saved the three young men,

Who speaks, and constellations will His voice obey,

Is the God to whom I pray.

3. The God who stills the tempest with a word divine, 

And on the clouds of sorrow, makes His rainbows shine,

Who from the tomb of Jesus rolled the stone away,

Is the God to whom I pray.

4. The God who clothes the lily in its robe of snow, 

Who in the barren desert makes His rivers flow;

The God who lifts the sinner from the miry clay,

Is the God to whom I pray.



POWER UTTERANCES

1. My Father and my God, as I call upon the name of the Lord today, let deliverance come

upon my life and everlasting sorrow to my enemies, in the name of Jesus.

2. Every tongue assigned to rise against my elevation in life, receive divine judgment of

fire now, in the name of Jesus.

3. O God, in this programme today, arise in the thunder of Your power and scatter the

stubborn enemy that insists on not to let my destiny go, in the name of Jesus.

4. Oppressors, pressing my life down, this place is your burial ground, die by fire now, in

the name of Jesus.

5. O Lord, let the stones of my prayers here today locate the forehead of my enemy and

destroy him, in the name of Jesus.

6. Powers that boast against me, the sword of fire shall paralyse you today, in the name

of Jesus.

7. Wrath and anger of God, locate the Pharaoh of my father’s house today and destroy

him, in the name of Jesus.

PERSONAL PRAYERS 

CONFESSION: PSALM 91

1. O God, arise and uproot anything You did not plant, inside the Mountain of Fire and

Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.

2. O God, let the fire of revival, fall upon the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in

the name of Jesus.

3. Lord, let all my adversaries make mistakes that will advance my cause, in the name

of Jesus.

4. Fire of God, burn the warfare garment of my enemies, in the name of Jesus.

5. I bind every spirit manipulating my beneficiaries against me, in the name of Jesus.

6. O Lord, frustrate the enemy's attack over my life, in the name of Jesus.

7. O Lord, bring me into favour with all those that will decide on my advancement,

in the name of Jesus.

THE WORD BOMB

Deuteronomy 20:4  For the LORD your God is he that goeth with you, to fight for you

against your enemies, to save you.

Romans 8:31  What shall we then say to these things? If God be for us, who can be

against us?

Romans 8:39  Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us

from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Isaiah 41:13  For I the LORD thy God will hold thy right hand, saying unto thee, Fear not;

I will help thee.

Psalms 108:13  Through God we shall do valiantly: for he it is that shall tread down our

enemies.

Luke 10:19  Behold, I give unto you power to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over

all the power of the enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurt you.

Revelation 12:11  And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of

their testimony; and they loved not their lives unto the death.

PRAYERS ON WATER

1. My Father, I thank You for creating water as part of Your mysterious creation. Thank

You Lord, because water is a symbol of the Holy Spirit. Water washes, revives,

satisfies, refreshes, maintains, purifies and it is growth-producing. 

2. O Lord, arise by Your resurrection power and breathe upon this body of water. Let the

Holy Ghost fire overshadow this body of water and convert it to divine healing, creative

water, demon-crushing-water, divine vitamins and divine antibiotics, in Jesus’ name.

3. Let every particle of this water carry unquenchable fire that will disgrace every

plantation of darkness in my blood and the whole of my body, and  let it challenge

every hidden poison in my body and push it out, in the name of Jesus.

4. Father Lord, as I drink this water, let the power of the living waters mix with it and let

it renew my youth like the eagle’s, let the spirit of wisdom, spirit of understanding, 

spirit of counsel and might, spirit of knowledge, and spirit of the fear of the Lord rest

upon my life, in the name of Jesus.

5. Lord, as I drink this water, let it wash away every plantation of darkness in my life and

let it wipe away the sorrow and bitter water troubling my life, in Jesus’ name.

6. Any power, opposing the purpose and divine agenda of God for my life, be shifted

away by this water of fire, in the name of Jesus.

7. O God, arise and let this water scatter every horn of darkness planted against my life,

and let it destroy the altar mounted against my destiny in my environment, in the

name of Jesus.

8. You this water, purge sickness, infirmity, weakness and sickness unto death out of my

life, in the name of Jesus.

9. Any dead organ in my body, come alive when you make contact with this water of fire,

in the name of Jesus.

10. Father, let this water of fire dismantle stubborn wickedness and stubborn witchcraft

in my environment, in the name of Jesus.


